Ambulance service design is often reminiscent of the economic status of a country, with pre-hospital care in low to medium income countries relying on basic life support services and an historical 'swoop and scoop' Anglo-American emergency medical service model. The connection between pre-hospital intervention and patient outcome in low to medium income countries is unclear. This scoping study undertook an examination of the literature to establish the level and quality of patient care data collection, especially as it impacts ambulance case times in Malaysia and Indonesia.
Introduction
While much has changed in ambulance care since the 1970s and the emergence of pre-hospital advanced life support, little is known about the epidemiology and evolution of prehospital emergency medical services during that time (1) . This is especially true in low to middle income countries (LMIC), such as Malaysia and Indonesia, which lack frameworks and performance indicators established by high income countries. While the socio-economic and medio-legal factors impacting Malaysia and Indonesia are varied, it remains that both countries are rapidly moving away from their historical LMIC status. This change in income levels, and introduction of universal health care in Indonesia, means that the expectation of healthcare services will increase, requiring increased transparency and increased clinical skill base.
The terms 'swoop and scoop' and 'stay and play' provide an insight into which clinical interventions are being applied to the patient in the pre-hospital setting. It can also suggest the length of time between the time an ambulance arrives and departs a location (2) , with 'stay and play' allowing greater time for interventions on scene. The sub-text in these terms is that 'swoop and scoop' is aligned to the provision of basic life support (BLS), while 'stay and play' permits time to provide advanced life support (ALS) or intensive care life support (3). Ryynänen et al (4) suggest that 'the most remarkable limitation is that definition of ALS and BLS is changing in time and place', suggesting that different organisations may deem a clinical intervention at one skill level while another may determine the same skill is appropriate at a higher or lower level of clinical intervention.
This background of a changing ALS/BLS environment comes with increasing clinical evidence against the use of pre-hospital advanced life support interventions when in close proximity to a tertiary health care facility for both trauma patients (5) and medical patients (6) (7) (8) . It is partly for this reason that it is recommended developing countries focus on providing BLS services (9) .
The quality of case time data collection and tracking is dubious (10) . In reference to the diverse Asian pre-hospital care systems, Rahman et al (10) observed that:
'Most patient care records are manual, and data collection is not standardized and non-uniform. Interestingly, the obvious difference in the structure of EMS between the developed and developing countries in Asia lies with the EMS providers and their location.'
Durham et al (11) states that an emergency ambulance resource needs to have the ability to respond in a timely manner, which takes into account dispatch arrangements, vehicle reliability, road systems and patient access. All the factors presented by Durham et al, as well as issues such as dispatch time and response time, contribute to ambulance case times (10) . As one of the issues reported is the lack of reportable data (12) in many Asian jurisdictions, it suggests there may be no ability to monitor or track ambulance case times, vehicle location, dispatch processes or patient care records (10) . Furthermore, the lack of documentation may mean there is no event record of the patient's presentation to ambulance, treatment on-scene/enroute (12) or anything other than anecdotal reports of providing a verbal patient handover at the emergency department (13) . A confounding fact is that, while it appears there is no standardised data collection in many Southeast Asian countries, national response time data is provided to regional bodies, such as the Pan Asian Resuscitation Outcome Study (PAROS) Clinical Research Group (14) and its sister organisation, the Pan Asia Trauma Outcome Study (PATOS) Clinical Research Group (15).
This scoping study examines operational conditions impacting ambulance services in Asia, with a direct focus on Malaysia and Indonesia and currently known information about ambulance data collection. The review will present findings to unpack some of the issues faced by these two countries, while reflecting on experiences in other Asian countries.
Methods
This scoping study applied the Levac 
Identifying the research question
There is a lack of consistency and rigour around patient outcomes following ambulance transport in Malaysia and Indonesia. Inadequate data collection has a direct impact on the ability to measure key performance and quality indicators.
Identifying relevant studies
Identification of relevant studies through searching databases, the grey literature and the reference lists of literature reviews, and potentially relevant studies, proved challenging. The 'catchall' search string of 'emergency medical service', 'ambulance' and 'pre-hospital' (along with variants) was developed. While combining the first and second search decreased the number of papers, the results remained quite abstract from the research question. The regional limiters of 'Southeast Asia', 'Malaysia' and 'Indonesia' (along with variants) were added to the search parameters. The addition of the term 'data collection' had the profound effect of decreasing the number of papers to an extremely low level, with one database returning two documents, both of which were not relevant to the study.
Study selection
Inclusion criteria (Table 1) revolved around the pre-hospital services in Malaysia and Indonesia, while exclusion criteria included papers that were not written in English (n=202). The type of clinician (eg. paramedic) was not relevant to this study in regard to search keywords. This was partly due to the title 'paramedic' not being an official role in some countries (17) and the type of clinicians who work in the pre-hospital setting can often include nurses (17) .
Table 1. Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria English language
Non-English language Described and/or evaluated data collection in the prehospital environment
Did not describe and/or evaluate data collection in the pre-hospital environment Identified geographic location included Indonesia and/or Malaysia Not Indonesia and/or Malaysia The title and abstracts of studies were read to establish their relevance to the research question, with subsequent full texts of potentially relevant papers obtained and read. The inclusion criteria were applied through this review process with a majority of these studies originating from database searching with some coming from a reference list searching and others from the authors' previous knowledge of the topic.
Charting the data
Data was charted to summarise key information from identified studies. The chart level of summarisation often included commentary about the relevance or applicability of the study. Publication details were also added to the chart.
Collating summarising and reporting the results
Charting the data presented a challenge in drawing out information that addressed the question as most papers did not necessarily address the research question. What did become clear was that different papers presented different experiences across the two countries, with some studies presenting evidence of data reporting and others highlighting lack of evidence and data within the same region.
Results
The search string results are listed in Table 2 , which also includes a comparison of the results across four electronic databases: MEDLINE, CINAHL, EMCare and Cochrane.
The Prisma flow diagram (Figure 1 ) demonstrates the progressive steps of the search string result analysis, reflecting both the cull and selection of journal articles discussing the focus topic. It should be noted that search string eight was selected as it returned the largest manageable result (n=202) for analysis. (18), leveraging medical and nursing staff responding in an ambulance, usually with an operational concept of 'treat and not transport'.
Healthcare services need to be designed to deliver their service in a manner that meets the unique needs of the region and its community (19) . Several authors (9, 20) reflect on the futility of implementing a New York City-type EMS system into rural Asia, as this system has been developed to meet the specific and unique needs of a high-density urban environment.
Time of call
Another factor that impacts ambulance case times, and dispatch, can be the extended time between an incident occurring, such as the onset of chest pain, identification that an ambulance may be necessary and contacting an organisation to send an ambulance. While this issue is not limited to Asia, the time intervals can be exceptionally prolonged. At the microlevel, some cultures have a fatalism about healthcare services due to (real or perceived) barriers to access, including cost, clinical service quality and feelings of exclusion (19) . Myers et al (21) present two related frameworks that illustrate possible reasons for a delay in care-seeking behaviour. Thaddeus and Maine's (22) 'three delays model' proposes that the delays are in the decision to seek care, in reaching care and in receiving adequate health care. In contrast, Penchants and Thomas's (23) 'five dimensions of access' present the issues of affordability, accessibility, accommodation, availability and acceptability as reasons for delaying access to care.
What is a standard response time?
Ambulance services in most high-income countries have a performance indicator attached to the time of receiving an ambulance request to an ambulance arriving at the location of a patient. Examples of ambulance response times for a patient triaged as being life threatening include 7 minutes in London (24) and 10 minutes in urban Australia (25) .
However, direct application of internationally standardised response times in Malaysia or Indonesia, as well as other countries, may be almost impossible (26) and possibly inappropriate (27) .
Why are case times collected?
Case times provide an objective understanding of various time periods that occur through a case from time of dispatch through to arrival at hospital. There is a range of other variables that can impact patient outcomes. A number of authors (19, 28) suggest a delay in initiating 'care-seeking behaviour', such as calling an ambulance, can contribute to increasing the time between the onset of a health event and seeking assistance. Figure 2 provides an overview of 11 case events; each an exemplar of what Ambulance refers to as a 'time stamp', that provides clarification around the internals used to calculate case time data.
Current status of pre-hospital data collection in Malaysia and Indonesia
The PAROS Clinical Research Group states that 'currently, research into pre-hospital emergency care in the Asia-Pacific region is largely inadequate and poorly coordinated owing to the marked variations in EMS systems and outcome reporting' (29) . The lack of literature (17) makes this research more difficult. Furthermore, Numumal and Karim (30) highlight an increasing call for service 'betterment' from various parts of the Malaysian community.
Reflective of this concern is that both PAROS and PATOS research groups have attempted to develop standardised data collection frameworks for use in the Pan-Asia region (31) (32) (33) (34) . However, with the current membership of only 11 countries participating in PAROS (Table 3 ) and 12 in PATOS (Table 4) , these two organisations are limited in their ability to provide standardisation throughout the region. Data submitted to PATOS and PAROS from member countries is not necessarily national data as there are some state/provincial data missing from the records. Therefore, it appears there are gaps in the data collection from Asian countries who are not members of PATOS/PAROS, as well as gaps in data collection from some geographic regions within the member countries. United Arab Emirates Vietnam Note: India is not included in the list of member countries but has two representatives on the executive committee (33) .
Data collected by PAROS and PATOS tools are comprehensive, with an underlying framework based on the United States National Emergency Medical Services Information System. While the data dictionary is comprehensive, with over 400 definitions, the researchers state that 'additional data elements should be considered for use at the state and local levels depending on each state or local EMS system's need' (35) . The importance of this definition is demonstrated by the suggestion that systems that are based purely on western EMS systems are 'not necessarily relevant' in LMIC (36) , due to a lack of strict legislation, the scarcity of resources and limited number of trained personnel (36) . Smullen (37) states that 'western institutional concepts… have limited applicability to the Asian context'. It is on this point that it is recommended that modelling assumptions should reflect EMS protocols of the area being studied, rather than apply noncontextualised performance indicators (38) .
Perhaps an explanation for this perspective may be that financial and resource mismatch occurs when high-income systems are implemented into low to middle income areas (39) . Nonetheless, the conclusion seems that it is probably erroneous to base EMS pre-hospital case time assumptions in non-US countries on frameworks designed to be used in the US context (28) . This perspective is strengthened when it is described as an 'unjustifiable exercise' to compare different ambulance systems as they 'operate in different contexts with different types of demands' (20) , noting that 'even within a single country, different jurisdictions could have… unique EMS protocols' (28) . Limitations to standardised pre-hospital data collection Limitations to effective data collection are numerous. Rahman et al (10) suggest that the more uniform an EMS system is and how well data is collected the more developed the country. Difficulties include different data dictionaries and patient care records, meaning a consistent picture cannot be developed from the gathered data. Hisamuddin (39) lists a number of issues that were being faced by pre-hospital care systems in Malaysia, while Suryanto et al (40) provide insight into problems facing Indonesian pre-hospital care systems. Both suggest that (in the respective countries of their research) there is a demonstrable lack of uniform medical control, treatment (protocols), communications or systems management, training or education or quality assurance polices.
Ten years following Hisamuddin's (39) observations, trauma systems remain undeveloped and unorganised in 'most Asian countries', with the exception being high-income countries (41) . This statement is reinforced by a description of Indonesian pre-hospital services as having vehicles with only basic equipment (42) and staffed from Puskesmas (the term in Bahasa Indonesian for a community health clinic) with ambulance nurses lacking pre-hospital skills and knowledge (40) .
Discussion
Baseline data provides a point of comparison to identify performance. How does an organisation know whether it is achieving its objectives, let alone key performance indicators, if it is not collecting data?
What does 'good' data collection look like?
There is no benchmark for 'good' data collection, although some data sets may provide indicators of what data should be collected. While the PAROS and PATOS research groups provide data sets for reporting from its constituent nations, these appear to be more strongly based on a North American model than one tailored for the unique situations and breadth of national income levels found within Asia. As asserted, a data set designed for the high-income country can probably not be applied to low-income communities or countries.
Culture, data and governance
Culture may play a part in the way data is collected and the perceived worth of collecting it. The belief system of some cultures may decrease the importance of collecting data (19) .
Establishing an operational baseline
As countries move from historically LMIC status to higher income levels, there is an expectation from communities that issues will be addressed. The increasing number of complaints from communities within Indonesia following the introduction of universal health care is an indication of changing community expectations.
This scoping study presents more questions than it answers. From a review of the literature, it seems the quantity and quality of pre-hospital data collection in Malaysian and Indonesia is on a spectrum ranging from nothing collected through to excellent case documentation with no significant clarity around why the difference occurs. Furthermore, there seems to be a significant disconnect in the ability to track the outcome of a patient who was transported to hospital in these two countries. So, while data is being reported to regional bodies, such as PAROS and PATOS, different authors present differing status of data collection, its quality and, in some cases, its authenticity. The range of reports about data collection methods reported in the literature raises two significant questions: When data is reported up, where is the data coming from, organisationally and geographically? And, in regard to the collection itself, what is the quality of data that is being collected?
What is also evident from the literature is that it is medicalcentric. Few articles are written from a nursing or paramedicine perspective. It is not known whether the lack of nursing or paramedicine literature can be explained by the emerging status of paramedicine as a discipline in Malaysia and the heavy use of clinic nurses in pre-hospital care in Indonesia, along with a relatively deregulated (39) and decentralised system in both countries.
Limitations
This scoping study has identified that there is a significant gap in the literature between the two extremes that data is being collected and/or reported and that data is not being collected and/or reported. This disparity in the literature is, in itself, a significant limitation of this study.
Additionally, there are some (limited) journal articles written in Bahasa Indonesia and Bahasa Malay that may provide additional depth to this topic but these were not accessed for this study.
Conclusion
This scoping study is a foundation piece of work that has examined existing knowledge of pre-hospital care documentation in Malaysia and Indonesia. While acknowledging the limitations of the study, it is clear there is a lack of evidence of consistent data collection in the pre-hospital care environment in these two countries.
It is clear the literature on this topic has been found wanting. It is recommended that further research, including field consultations to gather qualitative data about pre-hospital data collection and quantitative research on operational response data is undertaken.
